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Saturday and had to be return-
ed to the hospital ' at Omaha.
He is getting along as well as
can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Hiatt and
family, were Sunday dinner
guests at Tabor, Iowa in the Roy
Hiatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Benedict
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Benedict and family of
Central City spent the week end
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Benedict and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Blunt.

Miss Pauline Wilson has taken

MffiflV:
Mrs. Dude Hiatr
Correspondent ,
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Tractor, Picker
Damaged By Fire

The Murray fire department
was called to a corn field south-
east of Murray to extinguish the

HONOR GUEST OVERLOOKED
Romulus, N. Y. Everybody

was working so narr to make
the birthday party being plan-
ned for the Rev. C. F. Ban Mar-te- r,

pastor of the Presbyterian
church here, a success that they
overlooked one important de-

tail. They forgot to invite him
to his own party.

V

dlJtfSt Srn Mendenhall, aS lif3 assisted in the

ai,first4 Methodist in Lin-n?fiV0?th-

iR attendance wereSer Mrs. Lannin, Mrs. Ar- -
SXL Mrs' R- - Eveland, Mrs. L.

and Mrs. Arlo Pratt.
M5jl?daiy ,?uests of Mrs. Nettie
uf,nn?alI were the Claude
"eKf taJ?uy and Roger Daily

Russell Hewitt was notpresent as he is in service train-ing at Swarthmore, Pa. He likeshis work as it is clerical.
George Blessing has sold part

of his printing equipment to theeditors of the Weeping WaterRepublican. George Ls now tak-ing a six month's course in an
evening adult television class,
which meets on Monday andWednesday nights at LincolnHigh.

Beth Blessing is employed astypist at Lincoln where Mother
Morinne Blessing also works.

Mrs. Douglas is now located ina rest home in Columbia, S. C.
There are thirty occupants, and
Mattie, with the others, watches
television from a wheel chair.

- Elmwood

Farmerettes
Close 4-- H Year

The ten girls in the Fairview
Farmerettes Club closed their

X

Mrs, Grocc Plybon
Phone 4-22-

47 .

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McLaugh-lin nave a daughter named KayAnn born at Lincoln on Colum-bus Day, October 12.

Elmwood
KIUTH

Another new arrival is a boyborn October 14 to Mr. and Mrs!
Bernard Bockelman at Wabash.

ElmwootI

Several Attend
Society Program
wmJS?nog XPf PrSram of theSociety of World Ith-aca on Sunday were Edwin Vi-oL- a,

and Emma Bornemeier; the
mnbUrx?and Lester Rosenow

and Mrs. August Oehlerking, Mr.
K"1' ,Joe Kunz- - Rev. andJ. T. Jochens, Mr. and MrsHenry Vogt, Mrs. Rose Panskaand a number of Murdock folk!
Their nice new church was fill- -

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office in Corn Growers
,J VAX" Ik

) Murdock Nebraska

Grade Tells Story
Of Profitable
Egg Production

Grade tells the quality or the
inside story of eggs, according
to J. H. Claybaugh, extension
poultry specialist at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

These egg grades have been
set up by the UJ3.D.A. and State
Departments v

of Agriculture
Standards. The grades are AA,
A. B, and C and all sizes are
graded into these grades. It's
only when you break the eggs
out at home can you tell if you
have received the quality eggs
you paid for.

U.S. AA and A have a high
standing yolk and thick white
that doesn't spread over the
dish When broken. They are
best for cooking in the shell,
poaching and frying.
U.S. B has a yolg that spreads
flatter and thinner and there Is
very little thick white. This
grade is good for use in cooking
and in baking.

U.S. Grade C spreads over a
large area and the yolk breaks
easily. This grade is also good
for use in cooking and in bak
ing. .

There is no difference in the
nutritive value between the
grades. But for economy, use
the less expensive lower grades
in 'cooked products. -
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to eating grain. The period cov-
ering the .first three or four

hveeks is a critical time for the
calves, and a good start is im
portant in raising calves. .

LOOK for This

CAUGHT! "Help, I'm being digested!" The awesome contrap-
tion with the interlocking teeth is the trap of a carnivorous plant
the Venus flytrap. The jaws have shut on an unlucky grass-
hopper, who seems a bit large for the trap. But his tail end is
probably already soaking in the digestive juices at the bottom.
Picture is from the newest Moody Institute of Science films

. . "Prior Claim."

'''Sir i

a position at Murray State Bank.

To Be Profitable,
Dairy Calves
Need Good Start

If the dairy heifer calf born
today is to be the profitable-producin- g

cow of tomorrow, it is
important she have a good start
and develop normally, says C.
W. Nibler, extension dairy hus-
bandman at the University of
Nebraska.

Calves should always have the
colostrum milk from their
mothers for at least three days
after their birth. Following the
colostrum-feedin- g period, it is
important that calves receive
whole milk for about three
weeks until they are strong
enough to be placed on skim
milk of a milk replacement ra-

tion. It is best to feed whole
milk from cows producing milk
lo win butterfat and free . of
mastitis. The amount of milk to
feed calves will depend upon
their size, but it is never advis-
able to feed more than 10 per
cent of the calf's live weight.
In other words, an EO-pou- nd

calf should receive 7 to 8 pounds
of milk daily. For young calves
that may be a little weak or
slow in starting, two or three
raw eggs added to the milk
many times is helpful in getting
calves off to a good start.

Calves should be furnished
coarsely ground grain such as
corn and oats as soon as they
will nibble on this grain. A lit-
tle grain rubbed on the nose of
calves after they have consumed
their milk will help to get calves

PLUMBING
JSk and

for
Every
Need

Phone
257

620 First Ave.
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Hasans
6o.

Representative
'will be in

PLAnSMOUIN
every other day

Repairs on all makes
machines. Guaranteed
used machines lor sale;
needles, oil, supplies, etc
New Singer Portables and
Consoles, Vacuum Clean-
er Service,. Machines for
rent.

Write

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.

4804 So. 24th St, Omaha

Friendly Sign
for

Friendly Service
and

Famous
"Phillip 66"

Gasoline and Oil
O LUBRICATION
O WASHING
O Accessories
O Battery Service
O Lee Tires

- n i

to Olds!

year Friday night. Since their
project had been lounging and
sleeping clothes, they met at
the home of Marilyn Menden-ha- ll

at 6:30 for a wiener roast
followed by a slumber party.
Each girl wore the garments she
had made during the summer.
The boys in the club had en-
joyed a wiener roast and thea-
tre party at an earlier date.

Elmwood I

CROSS REPLACED '
On Monday the cross on the

Catholic church building, which
was torn down by a storm some
time ago, was placed there
again. The work was done by
the tlephone men, who used the
fire truck ladders.

Elmwood
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey of

Portland, Oregon 9 re on their
way here for a visic. They will
have their quarters with Alma I

leraents, anu irom mere go w .

various places. I

Guy and Sanford Clements
were Lincoln visitors on Fri- - (

a7; !

Mrs. Mabel Wood is painting
her garage. I

LOOK!
i

s

HERE'S YOUR

EXTRA CASH

FOR YOUR
.

!

FALL EXPENSES
LOANS - $50 to $500 or more I

1

AMERICAN '
!

LOAN PLAN
J 12 North, 5th 8t. Phone 3213

(Nortto of Cass Druer)
Loans Made Anywhere Write I

-rc
,

Any weather

Eastern Star Visits
Plattsmouth Home

Twenty-fou- r Ideal Chapter
Eastern Star ladies were Platts-
mouth visitors on Wednesday at
the new Masonic - Home. They
enjoyed a picnic dinner- - with
Miss Lillie Muenchau as guest.
She is bookkeeper for the insti- -
tution and volunteer pereonnei
aide. She showed them the
rooms and many other things
At the chapel Eunice Kuehn led
group singing, and sang three
solos, Naomi Totman at the or-
gan. The building is equipped
so that residents not able to go
to the chapel can hear the pro-
grams in their rooms.

Drivers of cars were Lela Bu- -
ell, Eunice Stock, Olive West--
iafce and Mrs. Lindell. Mrs.
Pearl Shreve came from Lincoln
for the visiting day. Molinda
Gustin and Dorothy Mills were
guests of the day.

Elm d

turtii
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of Santa

Ana, Calif., have a new son,
named David Doyle. The moth- -
er was Barbara Tolhurst, yourie- -
est daughter of Harry Tolhurst
and the late Edna Green Tol-
hurst.

mmwoou
Recently receiving baptism at

the Christian church were Percy
Miller and John Long. Mr. Long
celebrated his eighty-nint- h i

birthday anniversary September
19th.

Chuck Hennessey of Lincoln,
who spends much time here
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. West, was operated
on for appendicitis Wednesday.
He came out fine after the sur
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cook
lhave been visiting their daugh- -

for oro'orof TnAtar nnH fim- -
ily at Silver Creek. . ,

Silas Schlaphof f of Murdock
was taken to the hospital on
Sunday thyroid trouble. His
xnft t.Vp frvrmpr 'M'arinriP 'M'i- l-

iler, called her mother this noon
and reported that he had un- -

I dergone an operation Friday.

v )

veather

HUEBWS "66" STATION
TANK WAGON SERVICE

Phone 212 Plattsmouth

fire in the corn picker and trac-
tor of Keith Hostettor op Tues-
day afternoon. The tractor and
picker were damaged extensive-
ly.

Murray
Peggy Bmmert, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Emmert, suf-
fered a laceration on her head
after being struck by a rock. Dr.
R. Tyson was called to the
school house where the accident
happened to attend Miss Em-
mert.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buffing-to- n
and Jnay were Sunday din-

ner guests at the Roy Hiatt home
at Tabor, Iowa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Tilson
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Minerva Cool-ma- n

of Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mss. Ronald Hostet-

tor and family and Mr. W. L.
Seybolt were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mor-
ris and family of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan-
caster were Sunday evening
guests at the Chet Wiles home
at Plattsmouth.

Guests at the Bill Van Ack-er- in

home on Tuesday night and
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bailey of Twenty-nin- e
Palms, California. The Baileys
are an uncle and aunt of Mrs.
Bill Van Ackerin.

Murray

Surprise Party
Fetes Mrs. Lancaster

A surprise birthday party was
held in honor of Mrs. Raymond
Lancaster on Tuesday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Noell and Gene, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gregg, Tommy and Lin-
da, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wor-tha- n

and children.
Murray

Mrs." Betty Axtell, Phyliss and
Clay,- - were Friday night and
Saturday guests at the Dude
Hiatt home. Other Saturday
guests . were Mrs. George Buf-fingt- on

and Jnay.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tilson and

family called at the Ted Stoakes
home in Nebraska City on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richter
wrere Sunday guests in,Sabetha,
Kansas at the home of Mr. and

r Harry Mathewson and
family,

wi. Glen Boedecker improved
enough to be brought home from
Clarkson hospital on Friday aft- -
ernoon,: but suffered a stroke pn i

DRIVE
PRICE

Cmr iUuftmtnl ahotr DeLux "S3"
A Cmmral Motor t alus, ,

?

ill

Hi

The Rebekahs tied comfort
pads for the IOOF Heme at York
at their last meeting.

Howard Wilken has finished
the carpenter work on the large
addition to the Dennis Service
station and Bud Clements has
installed the light fixtures.

t

Mrs. Amanda Brunkow Kelly
of Aberdeen, So. Dak., visited a
few days last week with her
brother, Wm. Brunkow, and
family. She also had visits in
the? homes of other relatives.

Little Michelle Oldfield re-
cently had her first street out-
ing with her mother, Mrs.-Herb- ert

Oldfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes and

family of Lincoln, with their son,
John, who has recently return-
ed from Korea, and his wife vis-
ited their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Hayes, on
Sunday evening, Oct. 4th. John
is now in Colorado at Camp Car-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstrong
are visiting their son and fam-
ily in Baltimore, Maryland.

The Ralph Greenes have re-
turned from a visit with then-so- n,

James, and family at La-Faye- tte,

Indiana.
Mrs. Ella Fisher spent Wed-

nesday in Eagle, her former
home town.

Elmwood

Parent-Teach- er

Vjroup Will Meet
Monday, Oct. 26

The Elmwood P-T- A will meet
at the school house on October
26th at 8 p. m. The program
for the evening will consist of
installation of officers, a talk
on "International Relations" by
Rev. Luther Godbey. who has
recently returned to the U. S.
from public relations work in
Morocco.

The third item of the program
will be a talk on a timely topic,
"Safety", by Sgt. Robert Nichols
of the State Highway Depart-
ment.

Parents, join your children's
teachers in this fine medium of
understanding, and attend P-T- A

October 26th. .t

Elmwood
Miss Sharon Cook visited her

sister, Miss Judy Cook, in Lin-
coln this week end and attend-
ed some of the Wesleyan Home
coming festivities with Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cook and
Mary Margaret attended the
Doane-Wesley- an football game
in Lincoln on Friday evening.
Following the game, they were
guests at the Delta Zeta open
house.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Capwell of
Lincoln are attending to the
farm home of the LeRoy Cocks',
while Mr. Cook is hunting deer
and elk in Colorado this week.
Orlen Clements, Orest Cook,
Wendell Cook and Kenneth
West are also members of this
hunting party. They will be
joined in Craig.Colo., by Verner
Perry of Big Springs, Nebr., and
Gordon Dixson . of Arroyo
Grande, Calif.

Retail Sales in
Cass Counly Are
Uo in August

Retail sales index for Cass
county and 12 other Nebraska
counties, released by the De-
partment of Business Research,
college of business administra-
tion at the University of Ne-
braska, shows that sales in Cass
county were up considerably in
August over the previous year,
but down from July, 1953.

Sales in Cass county, the de-
partment points out, were up
11.9 percent in August over Aug-
ust over August, 1952, but they
drooped 5.6 percent from July
of this year. Of the 13 counties
in the survey, seven showed in-
creases over a year ago, but on-
ly three were up from the pre-vioi- is

month.
Te department bulletin ad

vises Neoraska businessmen to
put their house' in order "to
meet the threat of a drastic re-
adjustment within the next two
years".

Fouchek-Garne- if

Lawyers-Bon- ded

Abstractors

IT. and you'll go Over
1
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good travel
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Oldsmobni Prices Start JU Low As

Deliverti locally; stall and local taxes extra.

Your prtc dcpendi upon choice of modal
and body style, optional equipment and
Occfionet. Pact may irary tlighlly In
adjoining ommvnifit bocouso of ship-

ping charges. AH prices svbtcf fa change
Without nof'ct.

One ride you'll decide this
"Kocket" is for vou! From the
firbt surge rngiae... the first mile iu its Custom-Loung- e

interior . . . the first look
at its Power Styling you'll
never be satisfied Kith less! So
don't be when it costs so little
t own this Oldsmobile! When yon
can buy a "Rocket 8" for a trijle
more than a "budget make"! Come
in. Ride this "Rocket." Check its
price and Over to Olds you'll go!

...n the &h$zte&
You needn't worry over the overcast when
you ride Mo-Pac- 's ultra-mode- rn EAGLES.

Enoy dependable, all-weat-
her schedules

...and a wide choice of comfortable
accommodations.

THE MISSOURI RIVER EAGLE

... fast, daylight schedules to Atchi-
son, Kansas City, St. Louis. Planetar-

ium-dome and de luxe reclining
seat coaches, parlor car.

It's a treat to eat on the Eagles

Cnjoy our famed "Silver Platter" Diner Service
. . . featuring especially selected fresh fruits,
vegetables, and meats ... prepared to your
order by expert chefs, served by courteous
waiters ... with a side order of scenic
surprisesl Stdan

Tickets Reservations Information

Missouri Pacific
Station OLD Siva B-- l LE

SEE YOU NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER'

Fntt Fatxmatlng 48-pag- a hook- -
"How to Wotck Football" by 13 top
coaches. 5n yoor Oldtmobilo doalorl

THR WEEK", SATURDAY, NIC

(5acc.'(5nifflButtsr &2)1? QQmfpsmy 60yattouthDNeb?10

FOOTIALl ON TYI SEE OLDSMOIILI'S "PRESS iOX PREVIEW" JUST IEPORE OP "OAMI OP
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